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FUN FOR EASTER.
Some Amusing Presents , Tricks and Games for April.-

By

.
gi

J. CARTER BEARD.
' ?? 'I rail rail ?rail nllrall

Ono of the funniest and mo t unique pres-
ents which the Easter hare left In our houEO
last year , wa a small caricature of himself
renting In a head of lettuce. I made a close
examination of thin gift and I think ho con-

structed
¬

It In much the following manner :

Cut from a plcco of cardboard a disc with
A diameter of about thrco Itufie.i , figure 1 ,

and draw through It the lines Indicated.
Three or tnoro ohades of green tissue paper
will bo required for the leaves. Figure 2

shown the relative size of each. The lighter
ebidcs will represent the young delicate
growth near the center or heart. About
eight of the larger leaves (A Fig 2)) are neces.-
sary.

.
. Fold each leaf across lengthwise , the

position of the crcaso IH Indicated by the
dotted line. Now with the old of a hairpin ,

gather them as shonn In figure 3 , and paste
to the cardboard disc , allowing the edges at
each leaf to overlap allghtly. Large , dark
Icavca will make the first layer and allow
them to grow gradually lighter In color and
.mailer In nlzc.

The rabbit Is made from a hard-boiled egg.
Figure 5 shown dim In tbo first stage of-

construction. . Kyes , nose , mouth and leg
nro drawn with black Ink. The outline Is-

elmple , and one who Is entirely unskilled In
drawing should succeed In making a very
respectable rabbit.

Figure C shouB an oar cut from unruled
writing paper. Figure 7 , the position the
earn ohould occupy when attached ; this la
also Indicated In figure C. The tall , small ,

but necessary , Is Indicated by figure 8. With
Bomo red Ink , which has been slightly di-

luted
¬

with water , toucli up your rabbit about
the ejtfl , nose and mouth. The rare should
bo colored slightly where the black line
passes through them ; see figure C. Lastly

AN BASTER .

fs Ms ribbon ; this , you will notice , passck
behind the cars. If It Is found dlfilcult to-

ke p It In place a llttlo panto may bo used.
The rabbit , snuggled comfortably in the head
of lettuce , will loalc happy In the extreme.-

.Another
.

. quaint design represented a small
red gnome , who had evidently discovered one
of our eggs and Intended appropriating It.
When surprised by us ho was .seated , with a
doleful expression , eagerly clutching the
prize.

Trace , en a piece of paper about one foot
long and ten Inches wide , the gnome shonn-
In flguro 10. After cutting thlo out color In
the following manner : Tint the face and
hands with llesh color ( red Ink diluted with
Voter ) , leave the beard white and paint all
remaining parts bright red. Beginning at-
A. . cut around the head to n and bend out
slightly. Demi the gnome where the dottrd
lines cross In such manner that the feet end
upper part of the body will bo parallel and
at right angles to the legs. Place an egg ,

bard-boiled , In his lap and fasten his arrru
about Itlth a little paste. The beard may
Also bo attached. (Sco flguro 12.)

Flguro 11hows a made of stiff
car board ; It Is attached to the groom's back
and aids him In keeping the position desired.
After all left by the Easter bare has been
discovered games are Indulged In-

.AN

.

EASTBH RACE.
Two boxes , each about one foot square , are

placed some twenty feet apart , Into each arc
rut four eggs and the course Is prepared.
The two competitors In the race are each fur-
nished

¬

with a opoca and unsigned a box. At
the word "ready" the contestants take a po-

eltlon
-

to tbo right ot their box. At the word
"go" each takes from the box an egg , using
(or tbo purpose bis spoon , and .'lurrying to-

Ilia opponent's box , there deposits It , after
which he returns for another. The eggs muot-
ou no account be touched with the handa
and to drop ono Is to forfeit the race. It
will bo easily seen that , while both are con-
stantly

¬

endeavoring to empty this respective
box , the opponent In.coch case Is constantly
refilling It , but as their deftness cannot bo
exactly equal , ono will soon begin to gain
on the other and the excitement will rlso to
fever heat. The race Is won by him who
flrst empties a Is box.

The game of "Tho Hare , the Egg and the
, affords excellent amusement.-

Flguro
.

13 shows a diagram of the board
with the men correctly placed for the com-
mencement

¬

of a game. D the lair ot tbo
bare , D the position of tbo egg , and the
fwolt Is securely housed In his den.

The pUy Is commenced by the wolf , who
teals forth In search of prey. This he can

only secure by moving between the bare
nd his egg. Dut ho must carefully guard

against allowing the hare to place him In
that poslton by a move ot his own or by
changing the poMtkii of his egg. The vital
point ot the game seems to bo whether thla
position (the wolf directly between the hare
and his egg ) Is attained by a move of thu
wolf , or by a move by ono of hla quarry ,
In case ot the former the wolf Is defeated ,
<und ho who Is tuporliitcndlng his attack
loses the game. In case of the latter , vice

Following the lines In the dtisram. tbo-
wolf. . In beRlnnlng ploy , may move to any
of three lairs nearest htm , A , E or F, la
rerponso the hare may change his own po-
sition

¬
or that of his egg. There !e no rule

Annual Bales ovr 8,000000 Boxca

FOB BHIOD3 AUD NERVOUS DISOBDEBS-
eueh as Wind and Tain in the Stomach.
Qlddlupss. Fulnosa after meals. Head-
ncho.

-
. Dizziness , Drowsiness. FltiBhlnca-

ot Heat , Loss of Anpotlto. CostUoness.
Blotches on the Skin , Cold Chills. Dis-
turbed

¬
Sloop , Frightful Dreams and allnervous , and Tromblinjj Sensations.

THE riRST D03E WILL GIVE BELIEF
IH TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
Will acknowledge them to bo-

A
'

WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BKKCHAM'H PILLS , taken as direct *

d. will quickly rcstoro Females to com *
pleto health. They promptly remove
obstruction * or Irregularities of tbo sys-
tem

¬

titl cure Kick Hchdnchc. For *
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN , WOMEN OR CHILDREN

cham's Pill* r

Without a Rival
LARGEST fALIAMM* MMMa* tm UfWMM ,

Ui 1

Bout tt| order ot tbolr moves. The hare
or the egg may bo played a number ot
times In succession , providing only that tor-
ach play the wolf shall have a turn.-
A

.
mm may move to any unoccupied space ,

providing that a line , which dies not flrst
pass through another lair connects It wltn
the ono ho occupies. The hare or egg may
not venture within tbo den. Hut the wolf
ha tree access to all the board. The game
Is not complicated , tut perhaps It will be
well to phy a few moves In orcAsr to ex-
plain

¬

It moro fully. We will rcler to the
pieces as II , E and respectively-

.AlASK.

.

. OAVU mVI2IM3HS.

One of Hie Mont lU-mtirkntilc Settle-
in

-
i-n ( N In the World.-

A
.

race ot cave dwellers live on a small
Island on the Alaskan coast. It Is Kings
Island , In Derlng sea , duo south of Capo
Prince of Wales. There Is only ono village
there and this has a population of 200. Dr.
Sheldon Jackson , the United States agent of
education In Alaska , says that It Is ono of
the most remarkable settlements In Amer-
ica

¬

, yet few people know of Its existence.
Kings Island Is about a mile In length and

Is a mass of basalt rock which rises perpen-
dicularly

¬

out of the oca to a height of from
700 to 1,000 feet. At the south sldo this Is
cleft In two by a deep ravlno which Is filled
by a huge permanent snow bank. High up-
on the west sldo of the ravine Is the village
of Ouk-lvak , which consists of about forty
dwclllngn , partly holloucd out of the cllft
and built up outside with stone walls.
Across the top of these walls are laid largo
driftwood polea , over these are placed hides
and over the hides grass and dirt. The
houses are entered by a tunnel which runs
alons underneath , sometimes for a distance
often of fifteen feet , and ends under a| liolo

eighteen Inches In diameter In the floor

HDniT.

support

of the room above. Thla la the front door
of the establishment. The tunnel la BO low
that It Is necessary to stoop , and often to
crawl , the enUro length of It-

.In
.

summer thcso houses generally become
too date ;* to Uvo In. The peopq) then erect
another dwelling on top ; this Is a tent of
walrus hldo which Is stretched over a
wooden frame and guyed to the rocks byropes to prevent Its being blown off Into theeea. These tents allow of a room about ten-
or fifteen feet square and are entered by
means of an oval hole In the hldo about two
feet above the floor. A narrow platform two
foot wldo runs along outside of the door andleads back to the hill. These platforms areoften fifteen or twenty feet above the winterdwelllns below.-

At
.

the other eldo of the deep ravine at thebase of the cliff Is a huge cavern Into whichthe eea dashes. At the back of this Is a larcobank of perpetual enow. The cave dwellers

use this as a storehouse. They dig rooms
In the snow and store their provisions , whichfreeze solid anil keep the year round for thetemperature In the lair never rises above32 degrees.

CAT'S CIl.tDbU.

Winter Gnine f r.rooiilnnil Enklmo
Ilo > Mini GlrlM.

The Greenland Eskimo boys and girls
amuse themselves during the Icag winter
months with two familiar games. One of-
thcso Is "cat's crade. " While that game Is
known to us, wo do not carry It to the ex-
tent

¬

that the little Eskimos do. They ueo
reindeer sinew In place of string which they
do not have and play It by the hour. They
make between 200 and 400 combinations.
Some models of three have beeu brought to
Now York by Lieutenant Peary and placed
In the museum of natural history. Theirother Indoor game Is "cup and ball. " They
make both out of bone and Ivory and will
throw the ball a long dlstence off and catch
It again very deftly or elae they will toss it
from ono to the other.

The llttlo Eskimo boy , Meenl Kewub , one
of the elx Cape York Eskimos brought hero
by Lleutctinut I'eary , was given a humming
top on board the Hope , Lieutenant Peary's-
iblp. . The little fellow was delighted with
It and In ten minutes he had learned to spin
It as skillfully as any American boy.

The children never taste candy and
bonbcas , 'out there something which tickles
their palate quite as much and which they
are just as anxious to get , that U raw suet ,
which they eat with great relish-

.KKUl'IXG

.

GOMlKISIf.

Condition * Xcccn.nrjr to Prolong Their
Live. .

It la remarkable how eeldom people are
able to keep goldfish for more than a month
or two at most , and all because they neg-

lect
¬

a few iflrat principles. Goldflsh can be
kept almc t any length of time, accidents
apart , It kept scrupulou ly clean. The air
In tha water li teen exhausted nd they
should have f're h VSter every day. If pos-
sible

¬

, ofteuep In summer , though once will
do Jf the globe Is telrly tarn. One cot-
uualljr tell when tha ten art Heeding fr aR-
water. . Ttey Und up OB ttelr U1U with
tttlr mouth * to the aurltoe o( tb4 water

towlr ! tkat Mtuw-.fc". "

the fresh water into the globe let it dash
in from a height , BO that plenty of air gets
in , too , and lot your fish have a handful ot-
ehella or small stones. They look pretty and
tha fish appreciate being able to poke about
among them for bits of food , and It glvro
them something to do and a little interest in-
life. . People frequently make the mistake of
thinking that fish got enough food out of
the water. This la not so : they need feed ¬

ing when In captivity. Packets of fishes'
food , chiefly consisting of dried ants' eggs ,

can bo procured from any seed or natural ¬

ist's shop. As they require only a very
email quantity once a day , their board Is
not expensive. They will Uvo on vermicelli ,
but this clouds the water and consequently
injures the appearance of the globe-

.It
.

la eald that goldfish should never bo
handled. This Is no doubt true , If they are
kept for breeding purposes. Otherwise , It
does 'them no harm If duo care Is exercised

and you may pick them up ono by one In
your bind and pop them Into their globes of
fresh wplcr.

Never buy a fish unices the fins are erect
and fully pr ad. Directly the fish Is qut-
of breath the flns close moro and moro un tll
It dley , when they are quite shut up against
thd hoJy-

.rilATTLC

.

OK THU YOlWJSTnilS.-

"If

.

you are a good boy , Johnny , you will
surely go to heaven. "

"That's what you told me last year. I'd-
ruthcr you'd promise me a goat this jear."

Mr. KIddcr Johnny , the ongela brought you
a baby brother last night.

Little Johnny ( whoso nose Is out of Joint )

Huh ! Wish I'd been awake. I'd havt
pounded the otuflln' out ot them angola.-

NUTSC

.

Nettle , what docs the bird In the
clock mean wfoen it Ea > s "cuckoo" eight
tlmcn ?

Ncttlo ( who Is put to bed at 8)) I dcsa It
means 'e nest la wcddy.

His Mother ( profoundly shocked ) Johnny,

Jcdnny ! You will break my newt ! That la-

the most dreadful language I ever heard a
little boy use !

Johnny We'ro playla' street cars , mamma-
.I'm

.
the motorman an * Den's drlvln' a coal

wagon an won't get out o my way-

.Annlo

.

was a very polite little miss of C

years and when ono of her llttlo playmates
told her that eho had been confined to the.
house for two clajn with the tootbachc , Annlo-
eald : "I'm Just awfully sorry , for you rnuat
have enjoyed a great deal of pain , didn't you ,

Katie ? "

"Now , my son , " began the father the next
morning.-

"Newor
.

mind the lecture , pop. Didn't you
ever paint the town ? "

"Well , my boy , It's a great many years
ago at least fifty. "

"Fifty years , pop ! Don't you think the
town needed another co-it ? "

It was Nellie's flrst day at school and
Just before dlsmlsalng the pupils for the day
the teacher called the roll and each little
boy and girl In attendance promptly an-
swered

¬

"prcoent. " When Nellie's name WC-
Boillcd among the last , she said : "Please ,
ma'am 1 didn't know wo had to bring pres-
ents

¬

, but I'll bring one tomorrow. "

' 'The boys have the war fe' r much
worse than men , " explained a cltrk In theadjutciit general' .} ofllco of the War dept''t-
mcnt

-
to a Washington Star reporter , "If wo-

cati Judge from the number of lettera we
are now receiving from persona who want
to 'do Spain , ' as several of them hue put
It. For every letter wo have received from
men we have received three from boys. They
want to enlist c-s trumpeters , buglers , drum-
mers

¬

cr anything else they can do. Theboja who llvo In seaport towns Incline to
tile navy generally , but the boys from thecountry want to do serviceIn the ar.tiy. Ithappens , however , that rs far as boj are
concerned wo can do nothing for them. Thenavy takes boys In their apprentice andtraining ships , though there are at all tlmerjtwenty times as many applicants as thereare places for them. The urmy , even If ona war footing , never enlists boys under 10years of age. Of late jears the boy hasdeopped out as a drummer , for at every postthere le a ''band , which does a ay with the

j necessity of drummers. "
T.ITTM3 ELIZAIIET1I Tl.tRH.tSO.-

V.Sliowcrrit

.

Upon tin * Vounjr
Uiiiiccliter of tin Kv1rcnllcnt.

With the exception of small Iluth Cleve ¬
land no other # oung daughter of a former
president of the United States over received
such an ovation In the way of gifts on the
day she first made her debut on this mun-
dane

-
sphere as little Elizabeth Harrloon.

THE ONOME.

i' ' ! UI° glrl lnto botl1 thCleveland Harrison households was re ¬garded ao a public event , and friends andstrangersalike vied with each other in manfestlng I-their interest and good will in thesubstantial form of presents of all kinds ,both useful and ornamental , which delugedtbe two households on those two memoraWo-

Llttlo nuth has grown to bo a big Krl|now. and three other baby membera havesince come to smell the Cleveland musterbutI zafc ' Harrison Is Blmearly babyhood and reigns supreme as ths-solo tiny ruler of the Harrison family circle.

PORTUAIT OF ELIZABETH HARRISON.
This Is the flret time that her baby face ha4
appeared before her many weil-wUhera ,
yrJioso generosity has made her < be heiress
of so many ot this world'e foods.-

To
.

the west belongs the honor of being
the birthplace of this small American , tor

ho first w the light of day la Indianap¬
olis , Ind. , about a year ago , in tne fine real-
deuce owned by General Harrison on Dela-
ware

¬

itrert. i ft . i
Already A* U <juH * little traveler , for
?LSZ2? iht ** * ** ow-

AdirwsiMlsi , WIMT * JMT fatter

whcro h held couts ocd wtu visited by the
social and political.magnates of the great
metropolis , and thtor winter she went on to
Washington and WTW taken by the cx-prcsl-
dent to the WhttoJHoupo to pay her re-
spects

¬

to President ian t Mrs. McKlnlcy , who
were delighted with liar sweetness and good
fellowship , for shei 1* a friendly tot and
much enjoys good tcorarany.

She Is the Image bt her father , who adores
her , and who will slt by the hour holding
her on his lap and taking tnoro real pleasure
than all MR public honors affordel him when
he presided as head of- the nation. She has
his excessively white skin , a pair of big
violet blue eyes and a bewitching little
dimple in her chin , also copied from her
father's moro staid one.

Her mother , who Is the daughter of the
first Mrs. Harrison's sister , Is most devoted
to' the dally euro of her precious daughter ,

and Is showing her usual Judgment and- com-

mon
¬

scnsa In bringing up the little lady In-

a simple , practical manner as a good , every-
day

¬

little American aM laying no stress on
the fact that she will one day Inherit a
snug fortune of her own.-

A
.

bright future awaits this daughter of a
former president , for In addition to the love
and good wishes surrounding her at homo
and abroaJ , the goodly portion that Is to be
hers , and the Intelligence and engaging per-

sonality
¬

already making themselves manifest ,

she Is born to a high social standing and all
the advantages that go with It. From the
long lines of distinguished ancestry on both
sides of the house she can be a "daughter
and a "dame ," and both from the same man ,

If she wants to , Benjamin Harrison , the
signer of the Declaration of Independence ,

whose patriotic deed makes her eligible to
both patriotic sisterhoods.-

COXMMUAI.ITICS.

.

.

It seems to be the proper thing for the
coml ; cpera star to bo "wedded to her art"
and CUorced from her husband.

Princes Pauline of Wurtcmbcrg declines
to ''Marry Prince Max ot Baden and elects to
become the fiancee of Prince Albert , son of
Princess Chrh.tlan. Albert Is half Kngllsh
and a very well set-up and well-behaved
lad , while everybody In Europe knows how
bad the Baden boys are.-

Mrs.
.

. Harriet Kllcn Jefferson , 54 years old ,

was nuinJed last week at Indianapolis to
Edward Dorsey , colored , whose ago Is nearly
100. Thla Is not the flrst matrimonial ven-

ture
¬

the groom has made. Ho now lias a
record of six. By his othsr five wives ho
had moro than forty children. The brldo-
htis been mairled thrco times and has eight
children. The first marriage of each took
place In slavery days.-

A
.

romantli marriage took place In Lex-
ington

¬

, Ky. , recently. The principals were
John Louis Dozler and Mary Ellen Bassett.
The girl's mother ana stepfather had
packed he.' trunk and eho was to have left
for Texas w-ltlr Green Igo , a wealthy Madi-
son

¬

county bachelor , but she Informed her
lover of the plans and they left homo that
night at 7 o'clock. They walked until they
were overtaken by a friend In a break cart ,

who brought them to within three miles of-

Lexington. . They walked Into town and were
finally married..-

Mls.3

.

. Edra Whitney of Chllllcothc was
married last Saturday at Stuttgart , Ark. , to-

J.. IJ. Laney , a prosperous druggist of Stutt-
gart.

¬

. ''Mlto Whitney will be remembered as
the central figure In a social sensation that
reached from ccust to coast last fall. She
came prominently late notlco when the coin-
nilttco

-
In charge the Kansas City

cjrnlval refuse-d to allow her to become
maid of hcnor because she worked in a
tobacco factory. Immediately she became a-

herolno In the eyes of the laboring element
and net Ions uftcrw r.ls the persons
who had baricd hsr- from the Flower Parade
Invited ho ? to the Priests of Pallas ball ,

the greatest society event of the stuson In
Kansas City. There shci met Mr. Lane and
he proposed to her. She accepted , but for
some reason the wedding wup postponed. Mr.-

j
.

j Luno returned to Stuttgart and Mica Whlt-
noy

-
went back to ChWlcothc. She went to

the Veiled Prophet's ball In St. Louis and
was Ma > or Zelgcahcln'a rartner In a dance.
The eastern papers made a great to-da over
her. Her pltures wore printed from Maine
to California..She received alV sorts" of offers
to go on the stage , .but declined them-

."I

.

understand thai you have called
to another charge , " said the interviewer.-

"No
.

, " said the minister who had been
struggling along aa the tall end of thellt ¬

tlo cvhurch debt. "By the blessing of Provi-
dence

¬

this Is a cash actuation that I take. "

The good order which has prevailed at the
Me-thoaist church since the revival tenlccs
began la marked , sas the Monongahela-
Pa.( . ) Republican. Perhapu this may de1 on

account ot the reputation which has como ,

to Monongaiela ahead of the pastor. It Is |

staled that Rev. Mr. Johnson , once , while ,

located In a Beaver Valley fo n , some-
what

- I

noted for Its tough element , wzo dis-
tui

- |

ed by some of them. At ono of his '
evening meetings the services were dlt -
turbcd by two young men , who audibly
scoffed at everything they eaw or heard.
Finally the pastor nemonstrated with them
on their behavior and sakcd them why
they attended the mcotlng.-

"Wo
.

came expecting to See miracles per-
formed

¬

, " Impudcn'tly' replied ono of the rca-
cala.

-
.

Liavlng the desk , and walking -quietly
down the aisle , the pastor Nlzcd ore after
the other by the collar , and , as they dis-
appeared

¬

out of the doo.- , remarked : "Wo-
don't perform miracles here , but wo do cast
out devils. "

Welcomed with a noose 4n the hands of-
a mob , but years afterward dismissed with
a farewell banquet from practically the
came company , was one of the experiences
of Rev , Thomas Lain , a missionary of the
American Sunday School union-

."Tho
.

flrst place I went to when I en-
tered

¬

the work , " said Mr. Lain , to a Chi-
cago

¬

Chronicle reporter , "was a little town
near Longvlew , Tex. I had announced that
I had como to get the people Interested In-
forming a Sunday school , and that I would
hold a meeting In a certain place. I hud
been warned that Sunday school men were
not wanted there , but I determined that I
would rather dlo than desert my duty , I
managed to gather a little company in the
school UOUKS and had a few volunteer teach-
ers

¬

at work when wo were interrupted by a
knock. I was asked to step outside, and I
went out and closed the door behind me.
Facing and surrounding mo were ut least
fifty armed men , led by a one-armed con ¬

federate veteran.
" 'V.'o want you to leave hero at once , '

eald he-
."I

.
answered that I Intended to stay and

do what I considered my duty.
" 'Bring up the rope , ' yelled one of thu

crow d-

."A
.

long rope was brought forward and
the loop slipped over my head." 'Now , will you , go ? ' they demanded." 'Men , ' I tald , ' ! shall stay here, dead-
er alive. I don't fear to be killed , and if
you are bound that I shall dlo all I ask Is-
a few moments to pray. '

"Then the one-armed man came up.
" 'I left this aim,1 eajd he , pointing to his

empty sleeve , 'on Lookout Mountain' ho
had been a confederate , of course 'but you
are the bravest mam I over saw. You're allright. '

"As he eald this tha rope was taken off ,
the band seemed to melt away and I was
left free to go back * , into the school house
and continue my work-

."Seventeen
.

years from that time I leftTexaa to go into the Indian territory , andthe people whore I was then , at Palestine ,
Tex. , gave mo a banquet. "

Till : OLD TIM KHS-

.lira.

.

. Kathcrlno H. Donelson , who died in
Chicago the other day , was the grand ¬

daughter ot Samuel Dexter , secretary of thetreasury under John Adams.-
Mrs.

.

. Sally Batchelder of Peabcdy , a mem ¬

ber ot the Metholtst churchof that place , If
she lives till August will be 101 years old ,
and her mental faculties are unimpaired.

Colonel Bob Ingcrsoll's old Sunday school-
teacher , John P. Robertson , has Jutt died at
Ashtabula , O. , at the age of 90. For fifty ,
four years be lived in the bouse formerly
occupied by IngereoH'a father ,

Mrs. C. ParWJ , w'hoae age U 84 , who has
been shipwrecked three times In three differ-
ent

¬

oceans , recently entertained a party of
friend* at her borne In San Francisco. The
age ot the youngest person present WM 70-

ytans. . Two gentlemen , one 83 and the other
108 yean old , sent regret * became of bu l-

BMs
l-

engagement *.

"Self Help , " although in his SGth year has
by no means given up work. Ho Is living
in so-called retirement at his home In Pem-
broke

¬

Gardens , Kensington , but ho has been
hard at work on a DOW book , which has
Just been completed.

When a man lives to bo 115 years old he-
dcoervc* some attention when his birthday
comes. This Is the way Michael Adamskl-
of Chicago looks at it. He celebrated the
115th r.tcilvereary of hl birth last week by-
.staying la his little hut and walking In the
"generous backyard at 8614 Houston avenue.

Seth Bryant , who has just died at his
home in Aehmont , Mass. , at the age ot 97
years , was the oldest and best known dem-
ocrat

¬

lit Massachusetts , havlnj been a dele-
gate

¬

to all the recent cctivctitlonn of the
party. "Ho loved , " says the Springfield Re-
publtcm

-
, "to occupy a front seat on the plat-

form
¬

and , with his silver ear-trumpet turned
toward each speaker , eagerly absorb the
party doctrines upon which he had acted
elnco Jackson'6 time. During the war he
did a largo bus'ness' with the government
and first suggested that each manufacturer
bo compelled to <nit hU name on all shoes
sold to the government-

.Iliicklcn'M

.

.VrnlL-n Salve.
THE BEST SALVE In the world for Cuts.

Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt Rheum , Fever
Sores , Tetter , Chnpped Hands , Chilblains ,

Cans and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cure- * Piles , or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or tnoncy-
refunded. . Price 25 cents per box. For sals-
by KUin & Co-

.TOIiU

.

OUT OF COUHT.-

A

.

Judge , the other day , awoke In the night
to find his room In the possession of two
armed burglars. Covered by the pistol of
ono of the marauders , the Judge watched
the proceedings with his usual Judicial calm.
One of the depredators found a watch. "Don't
take that , " the judge said , "It has llttlo
value , and Is a keepsake. " "The motion Is
overruled , " replied the burglar. "I appeal , "
rfiolned the Judge. The two burglars con-

sulted
¬

, and the spokesman then replied :

"The appeal Is allowed. The case coming
on before a full tribunal of the supreme
court , that body Is of the unanimous opinion
that the decree of the lower court should be
sustained , and It Is accordingly so ordered. "
Pocketing the watch , court adjourned.-

It

.

mlRht bo an Interesting and profitable
undertaking for somebody with more time
than anything CGO to make a collection of
queer combinations of names In the titles of
case ?, sajs Law Notes Such , for Instance ,
as Lop v. Short , 1 P. Wms. 403 ; Frost v.
Rainbow ( Iowa ) , G2 N. W. 19S ; Shirts y.
Irons , B4 Ind. 13 ? and Baker v. Cook , 11 Mass.
230. Many of us have grieved over the cele-
brated

¬

litigation between Paul and Virginia ,'reported In S Wall. (U. S. ) 168 , although
that Is really not so hard a CHGO as Flint v.
V.'oodln. 3 Hare 1CS. Perhaps the gem of
them all , however , Is the case of Cleaver v.
Bacon , 4 Times Rep 27 , for In that case the
court found It necessary to decide what con-
stitutes

¬
a butcher.

Civil courts are dry enough places at al-
most

¬

any time , but then again there are all
manner of funny Incidents cropping up In
them. Not BO long since , relates the Kan-
sas

¬

City Times , Frank Hagerman was exam ¬

ining a witness In Judge Gates' division and
woo endeavoring to show that the man then
on the stand had an ulterior motive In tcstl-
Jylrr -

A negro had been hurt by a street
car. me ! a big negro doctor from across the
Rtato line had a great deal to say about theInjury. He said ho had been duly served
with a subpoena by a deputy sheriff.

"V.'ho was the deputy sheriff who servedyou ? " the attorney nsked.-
Wltne.es

.

replied thai he did not know his
name-

."Vas
.

ho from this county ? " "Yes , " was
the answer ; "he was from Jackson county. "

"Then describe him , and we will boon have
him on the stand."

This did not strike the zealous , yet cau ¬

tious , witness , and with an air of superiority ,
OB above vulgar dcatils , he walvod his handImperiously , and , looking away across the
Missouri river, said :

"1 Icaln't Cescrlbo him , sah. All these yere
whlto main look alike to me. "

That broke up Hagerrnan , and the witnesswas excused.

The Lemon Gold Mining Co.-

OF

.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.-

A

.

( Nebraska Corporation. )

Articles of Incorporation Registered in British Colum-

bia
¬

as an EXTRA-PROVINCIAL Company-
Free Miners' Certificate No. 70,179 ,

OFFICE-ROOM 218 , KARBACH BLOCK ,
Corner Douglas and 15th Streets.

of the LEMON PENNSYLVANIA LASTOwner , , CHANCE aud GOLD

STANDARD Mineral Claims near Camp McKlnncy.

BRITISH COLUMBU---THE METALLIC PROVINCE ,
203 acres of mineral lands In the most Chance , assajs J120 per ton GOLD , at

prolific GOLD QUAHTZ region the the Hock Creek level , ono hundred feet
has yet known. A district that has below the timber. The Gold Standard
never produced a failure. Our prop-

erties
¬ Is crossed by a perfect network ofclns

contain the finest and biggest and ledges. Six ledges thus far dis-

covered
¬

timber. Quarts ! and ledges cross-
ing

¬ on the Lemon property , which
the properties from all directions. la connected the government road

Water and water power. by a private road built during IS37.
The Pcnrsjlvanla claim Is the Lemon'sThe Last Chance and Gold Standard extension ot Its big tunnel vein. Themineral claims odjnln the Old England
ledges of the London and Red Mountaintiul Victoria properties now In. active
claims cross the I'cnasylvnnla , nivl thisoperation. Government wagon road
ground Is supposed to Intercept thepasses through the Last Chance and
great Cariboo ft. mi re. McCarrcn'sGo'.il Standard.
creek , with a fall of 200 feet In 1,500

The Lemon mine Is Crown Grant prop , feet , acrcsa the Lonicn , Is within our
crty the Imperial parchment can bo In-

spected
¬ stakes ou the Lemon and Pennsylvania

at the companj's offices. The for fully three thousand feet.
Pennsylvania was located In the Inter-
est

¬

ot the Lemon Company , and pur-
chased

¬ The chance of a lifetime to get In on
from the original holders. The the ground floor of ono of the best min-

ing
¬

Lest Clianco end Gold Standard were properties In North America.
purchased from the original locators.-

Tbo
.

titles to all are perfect. Ore KM iniilew, in up * null full jmr-
The "Enonden" veincrossing the Laot J tloulnrn nt the coini> nii'n olllcci. .

Stock is selling at 10 cents per share; par value , one dollar ;
paid up. non-assessable. The issue is limited.

Room 218 , Karbach Block , Douglas St. , Corner 15th ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.I-
I.

.
. WOODWAIU ) , Sccrvtnry. iM. J. <5IinEVY , PrcNlilcnt-

.Jccted

.

CTTtt-
Uidirectly to the Dig O for unnatnnlMeat of those dlNcnHC-

Nof
dliebarcM. Infl.mm.tloai ,

the Gciilto- Urinary IrrlUtlcBi or nlceratloai-
efOrgans no tnnconi iu iobrtaf ,, requires F !al w. nd not ulrtB.-

pr

.change of diet. Cnro-
gnnrantccd In 1 to 'I-

idn.vu. . Mtunll plain pack- at In
> M > r iHold only by-

MyiTH
ff00orllJ.

Dllliiii Drill * Co. , S. H. Cnriicr Urtalr *
Kith and Fiininni SI * . , Onuiliii , Neb.

&KWatMAHOOD RESTORED. Vegetable
"

. , -
[ <& physician , will quietly euro you o( all net *

vous or goaerative uream , such in iost Manbnod ,
Insomnia , rains In tuoll.icl: , Seminal Ktnlsslons , Nervous Drbllltv
rimrlos , UnUtncss to Harry , lixlmustlni : JJrnlns , Varlcorcla ni.J.

Constipation. It stopi all losses by dav or night. Prevents quirk-
ccesof UlscharRO , w hlch If notchccKPil loads to Sptrmntorrliicu andInrrnnr oil tholiorrorsodmpotcncr. ClTI'inKNRclcatucsUioUvcr , ilia. . AFTFO.i CUD fejncy3| , nnU the nrlnnryorRana of oil Imparities-

.CUPIDENKstrengthcnsandrestoresfimnllwcakoisanE.
.

.
Tbo reason KulTerorH nro not cured by I >oclors li heciiuso ninety per eont *ro tronmeil with

ProiCnt II I *. CUI'IDUNE IB the only known reim dy to euro wlitiout un operation. Woo lontlmonl-
K

-
A written cunranlpoclvcn and money relumed If nil bnxrsdocs noteilccta pcroumcatcuraS-

1.00 a boxsix fur ( , by mall. Bend for rnctcircular: and trailmonlals.
Address OAVOI. MKDICINE CO. , P. O. Box 2070 , Bun Francisco , Cal Far Solely

JIVCUS-IJILLOX IJUUtj CO. , S. 13. Cor. lOfh and Fnrnmn , Oninlin.
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9 . You Can Get Free * .

The Most Success1!
Book of the Ye-

arThe

i-ROM FIRST

Story
of Cuba. . .

TO LAST

MURAT HALST-

EADSTRUOGLES
Cause > Crisis atld Destiny ,

&l & FOR B1

LIBERTY Murat Halstead
Veteran Journalist , Distinguished War Correspondent , Brilliant writer ; for many
years the friend and-associate of the "makers of history" of the Western World.
There is no more graphic , incisive writer than he ; no shrewder observer of men
and events ; no one who foretells more unerringly the trend of affairs , their se-

quence
¬

and conclusion.
REVISED TO DATE

Containing a vivid account of the overwhelming tragedy

Destruction of the Maine
New and Splendid Illustrations of

THE BATTLESHIP MAINE AS-

SIIC
CONSUL GENERAL LEE, Ex-MINISTER DC LOME,
CAPTAIN SIGSBEE , GENERAL BLANCO. WAS AND IS . . .

A splendid octavo volume ; 625 pages ; G x 9 inches ; printed on extra fine qual-
ity

¬

of paper ; in large , clear , perfect type ; magnificently illustrated with 40 full-
page original drawings aud photographs , artistically and uniquely bound.

Elegant , Silk-Finished Cloth , Emblematic Ink and Gold Design , Plain Edges , 2.00

How to Get It Free THIS COUPON is good for 75 ]
cents rebate on-

MuratSecure two new subscribers to IJnlsteud's
the Dally and Sunday Boo (or seven weeks . .OR. . "THE STORY Of CUBA"P-

RICE.
each ; or thrco now subscribers for ono
month each , Bring them to the Ciroula * . 2.00 ,

tlon Department , Omaha Boo , with 15 Present tills Coupon and 1.25 at Cir-
culation

¬
cents for each week's subscription and you > Department , The Dec Pub*
can get this splendid worn free. ' Halting Co. , Dec Building.


